Breed judge Mr. Dana Cline  Saturday Marcy 23, 2019   RTPGPC Specialty

Best of Breed or **GCHB CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio** (B),  L Connor

- **Best of Opposite Sex**
  - Select Dog
    - **GCHG CH Rivergroves The Name Of The Game** (D),  J Boyd/L Cillo/G Yeekeow/S Yeekeow
  - Select Bitch
    - **CH Ashby Pyramor Believe It Or Not!** (D),  D Morgan/M Morgan

- **Best of Winners**
  - **Sanchor J R Rncho Canuk Cowboy** (D),  R Faulk/S Tochor/C Tochor

- **Best Owner-Handled in Breed or Variety**
  - **GCHB CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio** (B),  L Connor

- **Winners Dog**
  - **Sanchor J R Rncho Canuk Cowboy** (D),  R Faulk/S Tochor/C Tochor

- **Reserve Winner Dog**
  - **Imac's I'Ll Have Another** FDC CGC (D),  E Hood/D Hood

- **Winners Bitch**
  - **Brynjulf Don'T Stop The Music** (C),  C Pearce

- **Reserve Winner Bitch**
  - **Imac's Little Hot Mess** FDC RATN CGC (D),  E Hood

Sweepstakes judge Ms Carol Lynn Fox

- **Best in Sweepstakes**
  - **Ch Pyrless Pyramor Twice Upon A Time** (D),  Diana Morgan & Michael Morgan

- **Best of Opposite Sex Sweepstakes**
  - **Brynjulf Dont Stop the Music** (C),  Cindy Pearce

- **Best Veteran Sweepstake**
  - **GCHS Pyrless Brynjulf Don'Dare Me** (C),  Cindy Pearce

- **Best Opposite Veteran Sweestake**
  - **Ch Maranatha Pyrfection Thomas Kinkade** (C),  Nancy Coombs & Whitney Coombs